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- PRESENT FOR ONTARIO. ncE IIEIStlNSCI LIMITED TRAIN WLD UP.Bea Flier, imp.-Mrs. M. Marr, God-

encfc. $4tO.
Sen Weed, iup.—Tiro». Bingham. I 

Ryeltman’s Cornera. $ .00 
Vanda, imr- —W. H Eastetbrook. 

Freeman, $ 00.
Byre*' Queen, lrot —H. F. Burin, 

Al/nneopoli?, $375: ■
Carnegie, Imp —T. L. Pardo, Ced

ar Bruines. $380
Diamond—T- Douglas, Btrathtoy,

$365.
Magietraud, inflp — T. Bingham, 

Ryckman'fl Corner». $625.
Old Lancaster — C. Heints * Son, 

Fremont, Ohio. $600.
Proud (lift, imp. — J. T. Gibson, 

Denfield. $375.
F ont Cre-lt King—E. C. Eckford, 

Albe'ta. $170.
Victor of Dalmeny, Imp. — E. G. 

Stevenson, Detroit, Midi., $050-

I Laie Colin Cameron Dell Over $1,000 
tor I he Provii oe.

Toronto, Jan. 25,—The will of the 
late Colin Campbell, ol Iroquois vil
lage, Dundee county, contains a 
paragraph not only carious, . bat 
unique. So convinced was Air. Cam
eron of the Government s ub.lity -o 
control t(i» purse-strings of the 
Province, and to conduct its affairs 
with success, that he decided to 
leave part of his iwoalth to them. 
It Is not Infrequent that men of 
wealth desire to escape the succes
sion duties. Mr. Cameron, however. 
Was apparently fearful lest the 
Province should not obtain from his 
estate as much as It was entitled 
to. The clause l.i question Is as fol
lows :

“If the succession duties Iron! my 
estate should not amount to $2,- 
000. 1 bequeath to the Treasurer 
of the Province of Ontario, to be 
used towards the expenses of the 
government of said Province of 
Ontario, such sum of money as will 
equal the difference between said 
succession duties and two thousand 
dollars ; that Is, said succession 
duties and said bequest shall to
gether amount to $3,000.’*

The succession duties. It is ex
pected, will scarcely amount to $1,- 
000. so that Mr. Cameron’s bequest 
to the Province Is oyer $1,000.
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Trainmen Overpowered and Express and 
Mail Cars Robbed,

m /H K It

.
yr Sixty-two Head Sold for $20,-

000 Yesterday.

General Manager Hays'Reply 
to Criticism.

Heavy Expenditure In Making 
the System first-Class.

Branch Lines Will be Looked 
After Better in Future.

6
*■ s$ " R.iin«) (it, Jan. 25.—The news has Jut been received here that 

the Sunset limited train on the Southern Pacific, which left San Fran- 
(Xsco at 6 p.m. last night, was held up by robbers between Paso Bobles 
and San Ardo. The engineer, so the report says, polled up at the eight 
of a red light. The trainmeimwere overpowered, and the robbers forced 
an entrance Into the express and mail cats. What booty they got la not 
yet known, but it is said that they looted a number of mail bags.

At the office of the Southern Pacific Hallway in this city, the only 
information received was that section a of the Sunset limited had been 
robbed by bandits, who had- thrown the aoo-pound safe from

Officers from San Lula Obispo are now, in pursuit of the

$
For W. D. Watt’s ! ? Victor 
of Dalmeny $950 'was Paid.

Auction Sale of Fancy Cattle 
at Stock Yards Pavilion.

x

EXPEDITION CHECKED.
;Col. Youngtiusliand Meets Insolent 

Reception at tiui u, Thibet,
X

the ex-

! The criticism which the Grand
Chnmbl, Valley of Stkhln,, British 
India, .Tan. 25.—The general staff of 

the British expedition to Thibet, ac
companied by a mountain battery, 
has returned to ChumbL They re
port that Colonel Youngliusband with 
officers, visited the Thibetan camp 

i at Guru and met with an insolent 
reception. Up to the present there 
has been no hostile act on the 
part of the Thibetans.

Jtov. Ekut Kawaguchi, Buddhist 
priest of the Zen Sect, Japan, who 
lias just escaped from Lliassa, the 
Thibet capital, describes the Dalai 
Lama as a young man, now 28 years 
of age, with a line, intelligent coun
tenance—“by nature a man of 
superior courage and exellent qual
ities.” X

The population of the capital is 
put at 70,001»—Thibetan» in the great
est number, tlioîi follow Kauis, Chin
ese, Nepalese, and Kashmiris. In the 
centre of the city Is the great Tem
ple of Buddha—a three storeyed struc
ture in Chinese style, a half mile in 
circumference, with four gilded roofs 
or pavilions above the great roof. 

Robson, Overtoil ; Tjios. Ingram, Lights. fed with melted butter, burn 
Uuelph ; Ue.rgd Jackson, Port l-triy, before the image of Buddha, “and all 
Ont. They ditl tueir work well, a..cl < the books, pictures, hangings, and 
ilie said was all over by 4.-*:0 o’c.ouk. vestments are covered with this but-

L. press car. 
^ robbers.*

Tronic Baliway has received because 
western Ontario,A: Hamilton despatch says that, 

nearly $20,000 wjas> r. uVeed at the 
combination sale of shorthorn cattle 
held at the Stock Yards Pavilion yes
terday. Sixty-two head were sold— 
only oae an.mal was withdrawn—and 
the average pr.ee received was $332. 
T,he highest price paid was $950s for 
W. D. FlatCs Victor of Dalmeny. 
Promme.it eaorthorn dealers were 
present from various parts ol Cuumla 
and the State.-:, among 
H. F. Brown, Minneapolis ;
Harding, Waukesha, Wis.; C. D. Bel
lows. Mai y v.Ho, Missouri ;
KeLy. U.no ; XV. b. Bobbins, Horace. 
Indiana ; Hon. Jo-.n JDryusn and X\il- 
liam Drydan, Rvberl Miller, titouff- 
v.lie ; Arthur Johnston, Greenwood ; 
S. F. Johnston, An!)bm u ; E. G. EA- 
loiti, of Alberta, X. XV. T„ a eon-ui- 
law ol Mr. XX m. lleiidrie. Botu he and 
Mi , Henur.e made purchases.

Ti-Xi auctioneers were L'apt. T. E.

of It» service in 
and particularly on the branch lines, 
is replied to by Mr. Chae. M. Hays, 
second Vice-President and General 
Manager of the Company, in the fol
lowing letter. Mr. Hays says : With
out wishing to enter into a controv
ersy over the situation or prolong its 
discussion through the press, but be
cause of the fear that silence on the 
part of the management may be tak
en as indifference to the welfare ol 
our patrons, or an unwillingness on 
our part to recognize that there still 
remains room for improvement on the 
part of the railways, I will ask the 
use of your columns for a s“°1ft 
statement from the standpoint of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, relative to 
the complaints In regard to unsat
isfactory service on lines in On
tario. , . .

ft
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CRAZY MOTHER CUT OFF 
HER LITTLE BOY’S HEAD. WRITING ON THE WALL

London Chronicle on Kecent Liberal 
Victims.

London, Jan. 25.—Tho return of 
a Liberal Labor candidate in the 
Gnteehèad bye-election by a ma
jority of 1,205 is hailed as a great 
victory for tree trade, particularly 
as the local industries liad suffered 
from foreign dumping. The Chron
icle this morning has a picture of 
Mr. Cltamberlaln. with the beading 
The Modern Belsnazzar and “ the 
writing on the wall represented by 
the recent Liberal victories.”

The Standard says the electoral 
calculations of the Tariff lteform 
1-eitguo are ludic rously at fault. 
There Is no sign whatever that the 
constituencies endorse the demand 
for a fiscal revolution. The imper
ative duty of tho hour Is to rally 
to the support of Premier Balfour’s 
policy and repudiate the wedge of 
ceavoge. We construe Ills meaning 
to be that a preferential policy 
is not to be treated as an Item of 
the official programme and still less 
as a Unionist test.

The Bishop of Iierefore has writ
ten a letter denouncing the “ Bir
mingham gospel" (Mr. Chamber
lain's proposals) as all In the In
terests of the rich and without 
merry for the poor and needy. It 
would mean a debasement of pub
lic life, and it Is the hounden duty 
of every Christian minister to op
pose It.

them be.UA :
Frank

Case for the Prosecution Closed in the Trial of Mrs. 
Bechtel as Accessory to Murder of Her Daughter.

Senator

life of her servant girl, but as a 
result she died in the White Plains 
Hospital to-day 
great agony tor four heure.

The servant is also in the same 
institution euffeilng from, 
burns, but Dr. Kelly, the attdr.diug 
physician, says she will recover.

The child was thrown out of a 
window by Mrs. Bassford and fdl I 
in a snow bank unhurt.

The Ba.s6.ord home is at Hartsd .1 , 
two miles from here. Mr. Bass oa! 
is a civil engineer. He had barely 
left Hartsdale when the servant g.rt, 
who cannot sp ak English, was giveu 
some clothing which had been 
washed in naphtha. Instead of hang
ing the clothes on ar line she placed 
them over the kitchen range. The 
intense heat caused the, napbtl.a 
fumes to ignite, and the girl, la tly
ing to extinguish the flames, set 
lire to her dress. In a moment she 
was enveloped in flames.

Mrs. Base.ord, who was in the din
ing room, heard the girls screams for 
help, and ran into the kitchen. With 
a mot!iter’s Instinct, however, she 
first picked up her child and threw 
him out of a window into the snow 
and then turned her attention to 
saving her servant. She threw a 
blanket around the girl, and after 
a hard struggle, managed to smother 
the liâmes, which by that time had 
communicated to her own dress.

It took only a few seconds for Mrs. 
Bassford to be enveloped in flames. 
Then the kitchen woodwork caught 
and Mrs. Bassford and the servant 
undoubtedly wen l hare been ci emat- 
ed had not M. J. Cady, an actor, who 
lives some dis'-unco frotai the Bass- 
lord residence, run to the li u>e with 
all speed.

Through blinding smoke lie dashed 
Into the kitchen, and, finding M'rs. 
Bassford with lier clothing ablate, 
from her head to her feel, caught 
her and pushed her into a snow, 
bank, where he extinguished the 
flames with enow. Then he carried 
out the servant and put snow on 
her clothing, which had again be
gun to burn In several places.

A fire alarm had been turned in 
and Local fire fighters formed a 
bucket brigade and saved the house 
from being burned to the ground.

In the meantime a call had been 
sent to White Plains, but it was 
forty-five minutes before Dr. Curtis 
could roach the house. He immedi
ately ydered the two women re
moved to the White Plains Hospital, 
where every possible effort was 
made, but without avail, to save the 
life of Mrs. Bassford.

Paterson, N. J"-. Jab- 25. Mini* Ar
thur Oswald was arrested to-day on 

of murdering her elght-
Have Done Their Best.

Thanks to the great prosperity of 
the country, the Grand Trunk Rail
way Company hasten joyed, with all 
the burden» of operation accompany
ing same, a period of constantly in
creasing traific extending over the 
past nix years, each succeeding year 
calling for increased facilities in'the 
way of addll.onal sidings and sta.tion ^ 

and more

after suffering
a charge 
year-old son yesterday at her home 
in Oakland. Sho is believed to be In- 
Bane. Since she came from Germany 
she had lived in New York City until 
about a year ago. when lier husband 
moved to Oakland, as lie had obtain
ed employment with the E. C. Potter 
Company, pomptou Lake. Being used 
to living m a big city, she did not 
like the quiet life of Oakland, and 
had often asked her husband to re
turn to New York. He/ finally gave 
up his place at Pumpton Lake, and 
yesterday went to Jersey City, to 
sees employment there. On his re
turn late last uighl he found thi 
house Li darkie s , lie opened tlie dbor 
w.th his latch k<v aiui after sirikiug 
a match, walked into the diulug- 
roum. Then* he was hot rilled to see 
the headless body of his 8-year-old 
son lying on the lloor. The head ltiy 
near the boy’s loot. Near the boy 
lay the body of hla pet dog, which 
had also been btheadeu. Oswald found 

iwiife lying in bed in another 
room with her young baby in her 
arms. She was singing softly to tlie 
Infant and when her husband spoke 
to her she did not appeal* to recog
nize him. .When asked about the 
dered boy, she did not. seem to un
derstand wliat was said to her. Near 
the bed her two other children lay 
sleeping in a crib. The authorities 
were notified, and Mrs. Oswald was 
later placed under arrest. In the 
room in which the boy and the dog 

killed, everything was spatter-

severe

T,i;e coutr.o,itors to the sale, besides, tor.” Adjoining it are storerooms. 
Mi . Flatt, who managed it, were : H. «'where a great treasure of gold and 
Carg.Ii & 8on, Cargill ; Robert Mil- precious stones are accumulated.” 
1er, tstjufl v.lle ; T. E. Robson, I dvr- “Both men and women are enthus- 
ton ; J. M. Uurdlicutc, Wesio.i ; Geo. instlc traders In Thibet, and especial- 
Anivs, Mo-1 fall ; Al.iu Bros., Osliawa. |y striking Is the sight of Buddhist

Fvllow.ng are the pr.ces of the anl- priests selling divers merchandise at 
mala s-ld, and t e names and .ad- roadside stalls, with the sleeves of 
dresses uf the purchasers : their clerical

Contributed by H. Cargill & Son, their arms.”
Carg.Ii, ont. : troniely filthy in habits, and for this

Aiuajanth U. II.—XV. T. Wiley, Tara, reason they consider even theCliln- 
$315,. ose a very cleanly people.” Over 6,000

August Flower X I.—F. C. Pardo, aro known to have died In the small- 
Cetliu* iSprmgs, $125. pox opodemlc of ilt‘00.

Cat ol.ne C.—T. E. Bowman, Berlin,
$105.

Clara C. II.—Arthur Johnston, Glen- 
Wiood, $22.».

Lady œlmark—F. XX’. Harding, XX au- 
kesha, XVis., $170.

Lavender urop-XV. F. Wily, Tara,
$270.

Lovely Lass III.—T.
Liberty, Minn $l05.

Mavis—XX7. Douglas,
$185.

tracks, heavier bridges, 
cars and engines, all in a much great
er ratio than it has been possible 
to immediately provide, even when 
using our best endeavors and spend
ing money freely for the purposes 
named. It will be concede*! that ev
erything reasonable has I been done 
ir. this direction by our company 
when I state that within the per
iod rsamed we have spent on 
steel bridges, of a type designed to 
carry the largest of modern engines 
$4,000,000. We have constructed-132 
miles of additional second track in 
Canada, so that to-day tlio Grand 
Trunk system has five times as much 
double track as all the other rail
ways in Canada. 'XVe have built 335 
miles of additional sidings, have add
ed 11,723 new freight cars, 127 new 
passenger cars, and 206 engines to 
our equipment, at a cost of $10,- e 
391»,565, and for tills purpose have 
not* only kept our own shops ill led 
t j the fullest capacity, but have or- 

outsluo eh. P *, paying u; on 
portatione tliv inrgv uuiy re- 

quiredf The company has bovn very 
liberal in its exp. m itures for iimprov
ed station bud' lugs, both passenger 
and freight, with the result iliat 95 
new passenger and 49 new freight 
buildings have been constructed.wliile 
1,480 have been rt modelled «entirely, 
or considérai V* o.vp.'-imiiuren made ) 

Tho Asiatic labor bill passed it»^,thereon* 
second reading before the Transvaal 
Legislative Council.

Dr. Miolier, of the Orillia Asylum will 
be promoted to tlié vacancy at the 
head of tlie Brock v LI I o Asylum.

The officer» of the Toronto gar
rison, have settled on Feb. 3rd as 
the date of their dinner to Sir Fred
erick Borden-.

robes rolled high up 
“Thibetans are ex-

uew

SYMPATHY FROM KING.
Sends MeFSiige Expressing Regret at 

Clallam Disaster.
Jan. 25.—Ills Excellency tils, Ottawa,

fcas caused the fo.lowing message to VJ. Warnell, 

Caledonia,, l NEWS IN BRIEF llx« tent to the Lieutenant-Governor
of British Columbia ;

“Ottawa, Jan. 12, 1C0L—AqU Jo- 
Merry Girl XTII., imp.—T. L. Far- eirct; |,y H s Excellency to transmit

to Y'ouv Honor the following tele- 
groar, (beginning; His Majadty iras 
lieaiJ with much regret of great 
lose of \ life in shipping disaster in 
Bntitii Co.umbia, and desires you to 

Mum C.—Arthur Jolmson, Glen- convey to bereaved relatives ex-» 
wood, $165. pression of ills own deep sympathy

Sapplio II., imp.—T. J., XXarnell, aIitj that of H^r Majesty the Queen. 
Liberty, Minn., $310. Lon non. Jan. 12th, 1904. vS gned)

Clarified Prince—John D. Davyd- X LYTTELTON. Message ends there, 
son, Ashburn, $160. | (Signed. MAJOR MAUDE.’1

' Cumberland Archer, imp.—A. Me- Slx. uyuri j0|y replied 
Donald & Son, Omagh, $230. lows-;

Marengo’s Victory—D. Galbraith, < j ^ave received Your Exce.lency’s 
Bowman ville, $125. nieseage conveying the regret of

Star Chief, imp.—Alex. Gardiner, n^ir MiJ‘filles, the King and Queen, 
Leodbury, $270. at the sal loss of life in the wreck

The Patriot, imp.—R. Nicholson, t>[ tho steamer Cla lam and their deep 
HagersvUle, $190. #-vmpnth'v for the bereaved rela-

Viclorious Knight—J. E. Dow man, tixes, an:» I hope Your Excellency 
Berlin, $330. will express to TBielr Majesties the

Contributed by Robert Miller, feeling of sincere gratitude of tlw 
St ou ff ville, Ont.. e . people of Brit bill Columbia for such

Augusta Queen III., imp.—XX’. cni| interest in their misfortune.”
Price, Mt. Brydges, $305.

Buchan. Fancy IX.—F. XV. Harding,
XXraukaska, XVisv $150.

Duchess of (Roster 
Dry del i, Brooklln, $175.

Missie of Avondale III.—Ross &
Murray, l^oclielln, $315.

Scottish Primrose II., imp.—J. J.
Hudgins, Ilazeldeitp, $300. v .. T 0„ .

Contributed by Capt. T. E. Hob- Uud-or., N. '-. Jai:. 25.-A scliool 
eoai Ilderton, Ont.: elate «-Ltli a child's writing on it

Spring Grove Wanderer—F. W. was an interesting piece of evidence 
Harding. Waukaska. Wis., $155. in the inquest Just completed by 

Sittyton's Gloster XXL—H. F. Coroner LA, Into the murder of 
Brown. Minneapolis, $130. the three Phillip» children V-y their

Village Beauty of Ilderton—Ross & father, Josephus Phillips, at Hoi- 
Mu rray, Rocltelle. III., $335. low ville, on Christmas Eve. After

Warden Blossom—Jas. Douglas, crushing In the heads of his two
Calidonin. $875. daughters and his son with an axe.

Contributed by J. M. Gardhouse, Phillip? went into a neighbor's barn 
Weston, Ont. : Rnd hnnged liLmiself, eo there was

Aggie Grace II., Imp.—Thos. Brig- nobody left to tell the details of the 
hum, Ryckman's Corners, $450. crime. Tlie three children were Loda

Fancy VI L, Imp—AL x. Liwi cnce, jg _v( llrs old ; Carrie, 10, and Frank,
Thaiuesvil e. $300. n yenr.s

lovely Mary nod Siiathnllau’s Gem, j„ the day of the miurder Loda ac- 
cou:I d—J. Wardeli, Liberty, M-nu., tM)j |)cr lather of criminal assault 
$300. upon herself, tilic oonlided in And-

l.ucretla, im.-.-Wm Hrr.dr e, II m-, re„. Hallenback, a neighbor, and 
iron. $470. _ ... , it wao this exposure that led Phil-

Missie CLIX., imp—E. C. Etui!, i ,j lv|ro was a widower, to wipe out
( o ierirh, $800. 1 whole family.

Uontributed by Thomas Al.ln & -p]l(. writing on the slate, parts of
11’OS., Osliawa, Ont.: | which had been rubbed out. wa*one

<JU:oii?V!le ‘-n mp' D' 11 Ml1" ; of tlie two younger children's idea of 
e. Hlllsburg, $Lj0. ; whac Hallenback said al ter hearing
Siiiiwberrys King ). I\ horton, | ,uory .The words still legible,

will, the ouVL-tiions, are:
, , ()nt . I "Andrew-----he going lo ki'l lilm-

‘ Rosebud IX.—Wm. Hendfie, city, self Ici the cause of Loda-- 
o.,g- ".Andrew Ha lien back en id tha lie
Itosebu/I XI..-E. C. Eikiord, Al- ^ would kill papa and-----

**Rosie*£8'l"c-Robert M Her, Ft'uff- Jt ' = Imfrobsilde to say which of 
ville, $145. ! the nirideie.J children did the wri -

Cout<ibnted by W. D. Flatt, Ham- 1»S. bl,t ""brol children of .lie 
mon Ont : village, who have .neon the slate, nil

Beauty. XLY - J. A. Crcrar. i think that the writing took? like that 
Shakespeare. $205. oft ell-year-old Carrie Tiro In'own*

Clementine, imp.-W. Hen.lrie, city, found the other day in the lend, r-
er’^ home by Francis S Chapman, • <!

Got >ie o.’ Byres, imi —A.
Fieeni'i n. $ >-'0.

Hav'U'Orne NIXX'., im -.—XX’. Hen- 
one. cit

mur-
d (Om
such<lo, Cedar Springs, $330.

Mina VI., imp.—Wro. Hendrle, Ham
ilton, $425.

Mina Vlll., A. Gar;liner, Leadbury,

Doloralne, Mian., Conservatives have 
r.-oni Lia tod Dr. Scliaffnèr lor the 
Commons.

Victoria County Conservatives have 
nominated Stamuel Hughes for the 
Common».

SJOO.

were 
ed ,wlth blood.

Her First Mediterranean Trip.
New. Y’crk. Jan. 25,-The Ilamburg- 

Amer.cau steamer. DeutscJiland, wliiuli 
sa.led to-Uajr lor Naples and tie.ioa, 
her first trip on the Mediterranean 
route, cârr.ed over 3C0 passengers, 

tnem being Seth Low, former 
or New York, and Mrs. Low.

line hope that with 
the Deutschland 

days.

Many Unes I lie t.'hiel* Arteries.
The criticism is made that these 

expenditures have, all neen made on 
the main lines, and that the side 
lines or branches have received but 
little, if any benefit, therefrom.

When It is remembered that these 
main lines are the chief arteries or 
channels through which all oY the 
traffic of tlie railway must be moved, 
each owe of tlie bruucheu con tribu t- 
Lna Its proportion tlie re to, it will 
beat once conceded that it is but 
proper this portion of the line should 
first be put in condition to handle 
lieavyi traffic or it will «soon- become 
clogged and the «situation on the 
branchee be even worse ihau that 
complained of.. Those oï your read
ers who have been over those por
tions of the line on which the Ilea»* 
work has been in progrès.» will have 
noted that fct has in many case in
volved the disturbing of miles of ex
isting track, thereoy .necessitating 
Slow time by trains, witjk the accom
panying result of delay in arri. al 
at terminals. This has had the same 
effect on the branch line train ser
vice as the provèrbual row of bricks, 
where the first being knocked over, 
all the balance are affected in me 

way. Dçlay to any one of our

us lol-

anroug 
Mayor
OHicers ol tee 
lavorahls weather 
will make Genoa in eigut 
the same time that it has ordinar.ly 
taken to rcju.ii Gibraltar.

•the Oechlel trial.
Alloa town, Pa., Jan. 25.—The prose

cution to-day closed its case i*i the 
trial oY Mrs. CaUiarihe Lecntel, ac
cused as an accessory after tlie fact 
to t:,e murder ol her daughter, Mabel.

T...U last witness tor the common
wealth was Frank W. Huuck, who 
was m the Bechtel home on the day 
Mabel’s body was found. His testi
mony was unimportant.

Ouuosel for the defendant asked 
that tue b lie ot indictment be d.s- 
m.aseü on t..e gvoui.d ot lack of evi
dence. In answer to this mo von. 1> s- 
tr,ct Attorney Lc.-tenwalner stated 
that wh Is the commonwealth s case 
rested entirely upon circumstantial 
evidence. It was cl sulliclent strength 
to warrant the placing ot the Indict
ments before a jury. 'The theory ci 
tt.e commonwe-:l.n,’,sad Mr. Licliten- 
wal.er, • .8 that Thomas Lechtel was 
the priuc pel, felon. We believe that he 
comm.tied the crime, and after its 
commission was shielded hy Mis. 
Cat. arine Bechtel. In support ot this 
tlieory. the strongest evidence is me 
suicide V Tiros. Bechtel in a prison 
cell, and the testimony ot Dr. Lear 
and the many other witnesses.

Attorney Schnadt then openedWor 
tlie defence.

It Is reported that France will not 
support Russia In tlie event of war, 
and the latter is inclined to give 
way to Japan.

The Imperial Labor Federation, or
ganized at Mlancliester, is opposed 
to taxation or food until the empire 
Is ablo to produce all that it needs.

Greater Britain will be asked to 
contribute towards the Newman 
Memorial Church, at Birmingham. 
The sum of $75,000 lias been prom
ised.

X. _

A CHILD’S WRITINGCI.—Hoa. J.

Done by One of Three Killed by 
Father. Threw Baby Oul|Wlnd. W.

Wlnsted, Conn., Jan. 25.—Awaken-/ 
ed by the cries of a pet eat early 
vasterday morning, Dr.BtW. Knowles 
and family, of Lanesvllle. a small 
village near New/ Milford, found the 

" o'me filled witli 
dwork about the

The Berlin correspondent of the
., ___ Standard says negotiations between
filled with Canada and Germany are not likely 

to be concluded until Britain's fiscal 
fight to over.

A despatch from Rome says that 
the congregation has appointed

they oould a member oi me lamuy i Cardinals Rampolla, tiegna, Cavag- way. io$ay w .... J —
mistook the Infant daughter of Mrs. I lito and Gennari to codify the Im- through trains necessarily adverse-connecLing trains

M
interior of thel 
smoke, and the _ 
chimney ablate from cellar to attic, 
as the result of a defective flue.

In the excitement of saving What 
they could a member of tho family

Clara Tuttle, who, with her baby, menye maw of canon law. 
was

thely affect»
from the many, junction point».

i Th «.g- are i'lOiui^rt- 
Fortunately, the heavy expendi

tures before referred to liave put 
us In a position wjiére we can now, 
while still continuing the work of 
improvement on the main lines, turn

door». Tho lost baby was found be- London, Jan. 25.—The Westminster our attention to doing more for 
fore the flames broke through the Gazette this afternoon voices offi- the branch lines, in the matter o 
eido of tho house, on a woodpile, cuu and general opinion on the far better equipment and improved tram 
where she had landed, wide awake crisis, saying : “XX'o believe the | service, with, I trust, a greawi
and unharmed. The many clothes i chance» of peace are at this mo- degree of satisfaction ' . {* ]
wrapped about the infant accounted } me.nt more favorable than they have rons than they “• ‘ _ than
tor her not being killed. The house for some weeks past.” | lieretotore. and much more ttinn
was completely destroyed. The cat Tlie Associated Press learns that Jliey could f*** t wmii

even Lord Lansdowae who has been I from any ,n-vn(1n^runk jutl
consistently pessimistic, yesterday "^l'P” tu d„ubiê tracks, extensive 
took a hopeful vtew, of the situation aIld la,.go supply of roll-
and expressed the belief that war , ,a‘lock, Thi8 ,s not intended in 
would be averted. Hto opin- * "to justify or excuse any
ton waa based on tho condl- ^m-.8slon'' oll the part of either of-
tion» outlined in tlioso dispatu.ics ficials or cmplovnoB to do tlioss 
yesterday, namely that Russia is th|11,K Vi-|lic|â pertain to tho proper 
willing to oolicedq^prac.ically nil tl.an8action of railroad business. 
Japan’s demands—Spt, .lint .lie can- . t merplv n8 a„ explanation for 
not nee her way t» make a treaty th’n-K v.iilch the management
wit it Japan recognizing in black and adm-lt tt"B''unsatisfactory lo them- 
wlvite China’s sovereign-y over Man- geivee- n8 we)| as to the traveling 
eiiar.a. Diecussiag this, however, .1uyjc’ ini 1 which we hope may he 
Baron Hayirohi, tile Japanese Min- t,ettcrcd within tlie near future, 
teter to Great Br lain, maintains a " narlee M. Hays,
pci-lni Stic view. He di Glared o-day gucoud Vice-President and General 
tha - Japan would rallier light lhail Manager 
forgo an actual treaty admi-ssion 1/y 
Rir=sia to/ China’s sovereign y over 
Manchuria
»ntoLdl/aUinRagnree,"ha’a’he<>dt<! Montreal, Jan. -.-Mr. Jas. Han- 
putc* to not likely to be settled son. formerly superintendent et

«% d?OT4h«c Winn'ipeg. and later oAt Toron- 

u.n î* parly iu Jnpan ia-see its inevl- to, was taken to tlie (ren«.ral 
table objection nf nr h rcce pt of pliai last night, suffer.Hg ^

twndnr rnp’y, again:rt stroke of apoplexy.
net Element rxc^pt by recourse had just arrmM .1 vm. from a trip

to England.,

X UVllty, WliD, W At>Il HP* art*try ,
visiting her parents, Dr. and 

MTjS. Knowlos, for a bundle of clothes 
and dropped the young one out of 
a foooiiS story window.

The mother became frantic when 
»ho could not find her child, but tlie 

drove Ml the family

HOPEFUL OF PEACE.
But Japan Will Fight Rather 
Than Forego China’s Rights.flarnos noon

Harm'd 10 Death.
Wlilto Plain/f, N. A'., Jan. 25.—itli 

Fplundkl presence of mind Mis. Ab
raham Bassiord. jun.. saieil her 18- 
mon : h -o d to, from being burnetl 
to death" anil also extinguished
fUm™ which threatened to end the which gave the alarm was rescued.11 ig rsville, $95.

O ii .1 lbutcd by Grorge \nio -, M:>f-

THIBET TO FIGHT BRITISH.-----ho
m

Mad Mullah’s Forces Meet With Serious
Reverse.

!

: '

Pettite, Philmont. ,
Andrew Hnllonhack wai qiv r - :i d 

by, the* Core ne r about the v ,r*t » eel 
. om th" c’a to lo him He ;t '<! :

“After I/odo liad -old me lv*v 
I told Phillips ha I would _ 
h«m arrptvted I may have a d 
him. In the presence of the clv'dren 
that ho nhio-i’d dio like a d" ■ . I did 1 )
n*o.t ray anv lrn » aboait killing, ny-
»eir”

iCalcutta, Jan. 25.—Reports from tho Fritish expedition to Thibet 
indicate thit the Thibetans are likely to show fight. Tho • ativc priests j 

'• ' declare they will appeal to Russia it the advance CMLmUOS.
i’~i Mullah Surprised.

Aden, Arabia, Jan. c5,—Advices fre_n Somaliland say that Henna’s 
Scmali tnauntr.’ intanfry surprised a body of the Mullah’s forces on 

in the vicinity of Bünaadé, killing forty spearmen and captnr- 
t iag 5,coo catr.cir and thousands of sheep.

S'.iiOy. r.
t\ . ftBloom—W. H’-*n-Kivku'viiig t»n 

line*. cDy, $215.
Men tow B auty II., imr-.—J. Pol-, 

lard, Iona $ 0 L
M;na of Kinollnr XII, imr •—3. J. 

Pearson. M . ulv 11c, $335.
Ko ir To uty, m: —A. Pf ttile.Frne- 

mnn, $'03
-Itonn Ivndy, ‘mt — F. O. LAudon, 

Oregon, Ilf.. $9 0
ItO’^'miry, CCXX" I, !mf .—E. B>nk- 

ley. M 1 trove, $ 80.
r,o owoo'1, L\ X X X'.

APOPLECTIC STROKE.The diplomats here,

Six prro^TH are known to ItAvo; Ivjpn
Iril! .! i « .;i cafe r. * ’■> e- Jan. 17,

T!»'" t-lt'vpol,
crowded when the blaze sud«5
V?<.j£.> ( nt. on Ui vt off the rt'Lap:‘ of

•'•ir
-V any

to arms.imi —H m. TT. 
jg. KeVy, Y Vo v Dili- , $925. iii’nj
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